__________________________

creative

Louisville Repertory Company

2822 Goose Creek Road

Louisville, KY 40242

talents of

Address:

Louisville Repertory Company
Serving the Louisville
Theatre Community
since 1992!

__________________________

platform tha
t
supports the

a theatrical

To provide a specturm of theatrical styles and
showcase the creative talents of local artists while
appealing to the mainstream community.

www.lourep.com

Help us provi
de
Our Mission:

local artists.
Louisville Repertory Company

Return Address
__________________________

Donation Packet

DONOR INFORMATION

DONATION TIERS

APPRENTICESHIP DONATION

Name:
Executive Producer Level $1000+

_______________________________

4 Tickets for each play for a season;
Ad space in programs for a season;
Recognition in program; LRC magnet & a show specific magnet for
each play.

Email:

Producer Level $500-$999

Address:

2 Tickets each play; Ad in programs
for a season; Recognition in program, LRC magnet & a show specific
magnet for each play.
Director Level $250 -$499
1 Ticket each play; recognition in
program; LRC magnet & a show
specific magnet for each play.
Stage Manager Level $100 - $249

_______________________________

_______________________________
_______________________________
_______________________________

Please List as Anonymous

1 Ticket play of choice; Recognition
in program. LRC magnet.

Recognition in program. Show specific magnet for play of choice. LRC
Sticker.

$250 - Protégé
$500 - Tradesman

$1000 - Master Class

Cash
Credit Card

Stage Hand Level $25-$49

Card Number:

Recognition in program. LRC sticker.

____________________________________

Usher Level $5-$24

Expiration Date: ___________

Recognition in program.

APPRENTICESHIP TIERS*

$750 - Journeyman
METHOD OF PAYMENT:

Assistant Director Level $50- $99

Apprenticeship Donation - Sponsor
a student apprentice by financing a
designer who will mentor them
throughout the creative and technical process of designing a theatrical
production. These mentors will give
additional time to support, teach
and guide their apprentice through
the entire design process. Starting
from the first creative idea and text
analysis through research and the
practical application of their design.

Security Code: __________

*Apprenticeship tier distribution will
be based on the venue and individual
production needs.

